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OFFICE 313 SOUTH MAIN STREET

ANNOUNCEMENT

VTo we Authorized to announce
JUD0BTH03J MORROW

was a candidate for Circuit Judge of the Tbird
--JSTudicial Dlatrlot subject to the action of the
Jaamooratle Convention July 0

DKUOCltATIC TICKET

For Governor
M WAT HARDIN of Mercer

For Lieutenant Governor1
Jtt T TYLtRof Fulton

For Treasurer
1R C FDRn nf ninvrr tii For Audltoi

O irli C NORMANof Boono

8Cor Register of the Land Office
IJffyG Bt SWANGO yf Wolfe

V For At tornefG eneral
Wi JHENDRlCKof Fleming

ForSecretary of State
HENRY SHALE of Graves

t V

a V

n

For8uptot Public Instruction
faa PORTER THOMPSON of Owen

For Commissioner of Agriculture
ION BNALL of Louisville

For Railroad Commissioners
XKLklCIIERDEMPSEYof Hopkins
wGECH ALEXANDER of Jefferson
t GREKN R KELLAR of Nicholas

For Magistrate Pembroke District
WM LPARKER

ThejCafliz Telephone in a long ar- -

vticle onwthe Eddy ville matter as usual
fcjete its facts badly mixed Judge

Crenshaws views on the unit rule had
xio bearing on the vote of Christian
county for Morrow Every man on

--ike delegation was not only instruct- -

-- eJbut pledged to vote for Morrows
domination and is yet as for that
matter No attention was paid to the
vixdt rule by the Christian county

-- delegates who relied upon their pos- -

uitipe instructions No intentional in- -

jiustice was aone Mr trarnett in our
scarticle He surely does not object to
assuming responsibility for what he
did so openly and so eloquently in

oaonveniion As to his record in the
ILcuisville convention a reference to
the Courier Journal of June 26 sec

and page sixth column will show
hat in organizing the state conven--

ilion iTrjg county instructed for
vHaViinjanil free silver voted 2 votes

S Zc Beckner and 3 for Stone the
candidate of Clay and sound money
35be decision under which Trigg di ¬

vided its vote was made when Ander
ttson county voted the matter being

noted in the Courier Journal and on

vihesame page as follows After
something approaching order had
been secured Chairman Carroll ruled
in regard to the disputed county that
Jthe delegates were accountable only
vo their constituents If they chose

to violate instructions as to the unit
rule it was for them to bear the re-

sponsibility
¬

Under this decision
3ud on the same roll call Trigg

made her record To use the Tele-

phones
¬

language We put the rec- -

ord against the simple declaration

Our steamed contemporaries in Ca- -

liz Eddyville and Murray all amused
-- themselves last week by taking a
--whack at us though they bad but lit- -

tle to say about the stubborn facts we
fiave made public in regard to the
Eddyville carryings on We have

serted that Morrow was nominated
aiid the highest party authority in
ihe state has sustained us We have

cfleclared that ho was deprived of the
mozninajtion by men who knew they
were wrong and the records of the
Louisville convention sustains us
We have shown that the convention
was adjourned while a proposition to
withdraw Morrow if he was not do- -

- clared entitled to the nomination was
pending and this is not disputed
Suppose some of you tackle these

vsolemn truths after you have abused
JJklr Meacham to your hearts content

Chairman Long of the state cen

tfral committee has decided that dele
gufees cannot be bound by the unit
mle or instructions in conventions
This is the ruling that Capt W J
Stone and Hon James B Garnett
fought so hard in the Eddyville co-

ngestion
¬

The ruling of Mr Long
practically gives the nomination to
judge Morrow of Christian county

It is not known what action will be
if taken in the matter as yet Padu- -

--cah Visitor

Eidor Haggard was beaten for Par ¬

liament by 242 votes and in addition
--io being defeated was stoned when
Jhe appeared on the street and had to
ctKirescuod by tho police

St
A

wiuii i m Tj

The nomination of Breathitt for
judge harmonizes the republican par
ty In Christian county He is accept
able to the factions that have opposed
Judge Landes and will therefore
prove perhaps 200 votes stronger
than the latter Judge Morrow can
eisily defeat Mr Breathitt but it is
extremely doubtful if auy other man
can do so If we are to have a dem ¬

ocratic judge in this district there
nomination of Judge Morrow becomes
a necessity

The unfair fight on Blackburn is
rallying both gold and silver men to
him in the country districts and a
uumber of influential gold standard
papers like the Nelson Record have
declared for him although they op-
posed

¬

his views in the convention
The danger is not so much to Black
burnas it is to the State ticket Bis
friends are being nominated in all
quarters of the State and he is- re-
ceived

¬

everywhere with the greatest
enthusiasm Louisville Critic

JfPoliticians niavbe unscrupulous
but the masses of the people are hon-
est

¬

It takes a bold and desperate
man indeed to attempt to justify
fraud and trickery in an appeal to a
popular vote

The latest returns from the Eng-
lish

¬

elections show the following fig-

ures
¬

Conservatives 293 Unionists
47 total 310 Liberals 97 McCarthy- -

any
46 total Summit M

151 tfrand total 491 Net Union
ist gain 61

Harvey using up Horr in that
silver debate Horr was Taadly rat-
tled

¬

Saturday and tried to juinp the
regular order and take up a side is-

sue He has been out
the first three propositions

Judge Mancv busy now thresh-
ing

¬

his wheat In a few days he will
be ready for other threshing opera-
tions

¬

of a political nature

Editor Jno Kiley late of the
SfihrPft PflfTAr timr rannrtur nn
that daily Henderson Jow trade

Coin 2100 Sears 014

Chattell cashier of
the Illinois Trust and Savings bank
says the Chicago Tribune the own ¬

of a numismatic treasure It a
coin the exact duplicate of which can-
not

¬

be found the British Museum
London and believed be the

only one in There are
three coins the British museum
corresponding closely but there

still enough difference place that
owned by Air Chattell a class by
itself

The coin Egyptian silver piece
the time Queen Bernice wife

of Ptolemy III who reigned about
240 of the kind that was

the octodracm In size
somewhat smaller than Ameri-

can
¬

silver dollar and its intrinsic val-

ue
¬

about 50 cents Its
value not easily determined On
one side the coin shown the head
of Bernice veiled and surrounded by
Egyptian characters On the othor

a cornucopia and a mark correspond-
ing

¬

the modern mint mark the
fnrm hftft this mnrk that
the coin differs from those the Brit
ish Museum the latter not havinsr
The figure the stated by ex-

perts
¬

denote that the piece was
coined Ephesus

OVA rti
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Women
Find the blood pacifying balldlng
HHailtles Hoods Bamparllla just what

they need Mrs
Isa Griggs En- -
nfo Texas gives
he4 experience So- -

low suffered
almost death with
local
which doveloped

into very serious
affection and made

surgical opera

tion necessary

was
broken down had numerous boils and
when commenced taking Hoods Sarsa
parllla wolghed only 112 pounds Now

weigh over 125 pounds and better
health than for the past fifteen years
Formerly was covered with eruptions
now my skin is clear can truly say

Sarsaparilla
h8 equal for poor run down women
Every one remarks about how well
looking Mbs Isa Qbiqqs

Hoods Pills
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Dawson

WnW76tfgdloT3awB6n Springs
Ky stop the Summit House
KatesrS7 per week 526 dollars per
month Children half rates Spe-

cial
¬

rates families and parties of
five more frpm the same place

This hotel has been erreatlv irn- -
1 proved and situated a beauti
ful elevation convenient the
springs and depot and acknowl-
edged

¬

have the coolest most
healthful and pleasaut location of

hotel in Dawson Guests of theites Parnellites Labor

whipped

known

numsimatic

bee

their rooms and
drink any of Dawson life living
waters free of charge

solicited and cheer
fully answered Clerk and porters
meet trains

H Ramset Propr
TOBACCO NEWS

HOPKINSVILLE 3IARKET

Hanberry Shryer sold 92 hhds
lastweekas follows

24 hhds med tp good leaf S9 80
9 308 708 007 807 30 7 40 7 30
7 757 007 005 807 20 6 75 6 75
7 007 507 306 507 70 6 25 6 20
6 25

34 hhds com leaf 5 20 4 60 5 10
4 004 704 105 005 70 5 25 4 30
4 75 5 10 5 60 50 60 5 00 5 10
4 4 0 410 5 40
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14 hds lugs from U OO to 2 50
20 hhds lugs from 52 25 to 1 50

LOUISVILLE MARKET

Major House sold 63 hhds 5 hhds
The Anderson co Burleyleaf and lugs
at 50 9 60 8 20 5 10 5 6 Owen
Burley leaf and iugs at 59 50 8 50
810 7 20 5 30 5 7 Simpson dark
leaf at 56 10 to 4 25 1 Logan dark
leaf at 58 6 Montgomery Tenn dark
leuf at 56 60 to 5 10 9 Henry Tenn
dark leaf at S7 6 20 6 to 4 80 3 Mc-
Lean

¬

Ky 55 80 5 10 4 90 6 Breck ¬

inridge dark leaf and lugs at 55 50
to 1 80 5 Logan dark leaf at 55 40
5 95 to 4 90 6 Graves dark leaf at
55 90 5 60 5 20 4 80 4 60 4 30 7
Fulton dark leaf at 56 20 6 10 5 90
5 80 5 60 5 50 5 10 2 Trigg dark
leaf at 55 80 5 60

Maurus Jokai distinguished Hun ¬

garian poet novelist historian
patriot has written for the August
number cf The Forum a highly in-

teresting
¬

article entitled My Lit-
erary

¬

Recollections practically an
autobiography of his life In the
same number of The Fovum will ap-
pear

¬

an extremely valuably and in
teresting article on tue Opening of
the Goethe Archives by Professor
Eric Schmidt of the University of
Berlin who had charge of the Goethe
Archives for several years
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STOCK

by Tatom Embxy Si Co
STOCK MERCHAKTS

BOUEBON STOCK YAKD3

378 and 78 calves Ship¬

ments 110 The market being well
ruled very slow and

were fully I5c to 25c lower than on
and an entire

could not be make The outlook for
the of the week is for a

the 22 99 4

511

and

ROYAL

Tar

run

LIVE

LIVE

Extra
U 50 to 4 75

Light shipping 4 25 to 4 60
Beat butchers 4 00 to 4 to
Fair to good butchers a OOto a CO

Common to medium butchers 3 00 to 2 73
Thin rough ateerapoor cows and

scalawasa 1 00 to 1 25
Good toextra oxen 575 to 4 15

to medium oxen 1 26 to 2 co
Feeders 1 a 50 to 4 OO

Stockers 1 25 to 2 40
Bulls 1 25 to a oo
Veal calves 2 00 to 4 60
Choice milch cows 25 00 35 00
Fair to good milch cows 10 00 to 18 00

Hogs 1149
479 The market ruled firm and 5c to
10c higher on choice light hogs heavy

about steady tops 5 20 All
sola only fair
Hoos Choice

ers 225 lb

10

I

a

n

S

to

packing and
to 300 tb SIS to 5 20

Fair to crood Dackintr 180 ft to
525 lb- - f 10 to 5 16

Good to extra lieht 1C0 tb to 180
tb 5 10 to 5 20

Fat shoats 120 lb to tb 5 00 to 5 lo
tbtalSOtb 4 75 to 4 80

Boughs tb to 400 tb 4 00 to 4 Co

Sheep and Lambs 1833
479 Market ruled dull

and 25c lower on lambs best selling
at S4 75 best lambs 4 00
to 54 25 a few fancy a shade higher

lambs very dull no one
that kind There a

demand for fat sheep at steady
prices
Sheep and Lds Good to ex ship ¬

ping 2 76 to 3 00
Fair to good 2 25 to 2 60
Common to medium 1 60 to 2 oo
Bucks 100 to 2 00
Extra lambs lms 4 25 4 75
Fair to good Tennessee 3 00 to 8 50
Common to medium 3 60 to 8 00
Tall ends oi culls i 2 00 to 3 60

My of baking of sale in this
the Royal be a of tartar baking pow-

der
¬

free ammonia lime or any adulterations
that its constituents are proportioned and that it has
a larger amount of leavening gas than any of the others
analyzed

Tired

Hoods

Wherttojjtop

Correspondence

CO ST

rm

150

160

is

analyses powders general

QrvcC
Director and Chemist Kentucky Experiment Station

tf

Do not believe

TlSh
tories

j you that other brands

fit

buten

to

4aT7

of are just 4
Ys ru fact

remains Celebrated HOME
Vare the only kind sold under guarantee tb please yofe

paid them

other
in them

No

U0MMIS8I0N

QUOTATIONS

prices

clearance

excellent 440340

assistant

existence

weights
prospects

refund money

strong

sheep

cream

Longer

and COST MONEY

clothing

HAPPY garment

goods market you

lutely buying

Mammoth Clothing Shoe
Main Hopkinsyille

Receipts

supplied

Monday

remainder

shinning

Common

Receipts Shipments

Fatshoats100

Receipts
Shipments

Tennessee

Commou
wanting

State show
from alum

better

Agl

pood7

pengrt

Look Better

Wear

LESS

Ky

The September number of The For-
um

¬

will contain a notable paper by
Profeessor Lombroso the ¬

Criminologist summing
up Toe Most Noteworthy Results
THAT HAVE BEEN ACHIEVED IN CRIMINOL-

OGY

¬

The thoughtful know that the pure
worship of the pure heart was and
has always been an inspired song

State of Ohio Cut of Toledo I

Lucas County S

-

n TlOi1ic

S3

Fbank J Chenet makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F
J Chenet Co doing business in the
City of Toledo County arid State
aforesaid and that said nrm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- -

fLARS for each and every case of
Catarbh that be cured by the
use of Catarrh Cure

FRANK J CHENEY
to me and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of De-
cember

¬

A D 188b

t AWGLEASON
j SEAL

V Notary

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free

F T CHENEY CO Toledo O
Ep Sold by Druggists 75c

n -
Tothffhourdecay sets in the touch-

es
¬

of Time are usually those of an
artist who loves his subject and wish-
es

¬

merely to soften or ennoble its ex-
pression

¬

Best Family Medicine

Mr C N Jones Ala says
May 16th 1895 I was suffering
fromCatarrh in the head and was cured
by Kings Royal Germetuer We keep
it all the time and believe that it is the
best family medicine there is on the
market today

Germetuer suits all ages in the home
It is so pleasant to take that all like

it
It is so harmless that the the ten

derest babe and most delicate inva-
lids

¬

are always safe in using it
It cures when all else fails New

large 108 doses SI
Tor sale by RC Hardwick

How sweet a grace it is that we can
put so much glory in dying

Satisfaction is a mild word for the
state of that man who has ban-

ished
¬

all sickheadaches by a single
course of Ramons Tonic Liver Pills
Instead of and dull
eyes he has now rosy cheeks and
bright eyes and in place of a sour
stomach he has a healthy active appe-
tite

¬

and good digestion Have you
nevertried this famous remedy All
your druggists keep it Get a free
sample dose

Feminine timidity is always ¬

ing especially is it so when honor is
more concerned than life or liberty

That Tired Feeling
Is a common complaint and it is a
dangerous symptom It means that
the system is debilitated because of
impure blood and in this condition
it is especially liable to of dis-
ease

¬

Hoods Sarsaparilla is the rem-
edy

¬

for this condition and also for
that weakness which prevails at the
change of season climate or life

emcieutly

penitence is our nature listen
kindly what imparted

our good

double strength for sale by
druggists

word they

than abso

Co

Reported

Kentucky

Cesar emi-
nent Italian

cannot
Halls

Sworn before

Public

Girard

bottles
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RAMBLERS
Won Maysville

More prizes were at
Maysville on Eamblers than
were won on any other make of
wheel Out of a possible 23
prizes 11 were won on Ram-
blers

¬

including a hill climbing
contest which was won on a

a Rambler Four first prizes 5

and seconds Rambler riders
always win These werejjlclass
A riders and not paid amateurs
The boys ride Ramblers faoin
choice and pay 5100 each for
their machines because they
want to ride Ramblers knowing
the Rambler is the fastest bh
cyle built If you want to win
ride a Rambler V

cPRP555eS5S3KieE5RS3Si28Se55iSR

STOVES
The best stock of Stotbs and Ranges in
the city

TINWARE
Everything In the Tinware line cheap as
dirt

ROOFSNG
Call on us for Roofing and Qntterlng

PUMPS
Best pumps in the market Force pnmps
bucket pumpa all kinds of pumps

REPAIR WORK
Special attention tp Repairiko

Virginia St Hopkinsville Ky

Opposite Hotel Latham

GEO W YOUNG flGT- -

W A PPool

POOL

A H Goodwin

Keep the best and freshest stock
of Staple and Fancy Groceries to b
found in the city
B3ET Country Produce handled

Opposite Phoenix Hotel
Main street

HOPKINSViLLE

ote Henderson

KY

Entirely new and first class in all
respects Excellent Sample Rooms
nd service unequaled in tho city

On Double Car Line
F L P Klbiderkr Proprietors

Henderson - Kv

Positions Guaranteed
tt j n-n r i

unae reasonable conditions Do not Say itjiuoiah jtihbuc easily yet pipmpi- - can not be done till you send tor for 120 pairo
ly and on the bowels and catalogue of draughons practical bus
liver 25c fNESS COLLEGE Nashville TeniKJamilacol- -

eBe js strongly endorsed by baer8 andni i L ii j il merchants all over tlw United StateTfis well
jjujjf ivuoiinooiomiuo uepm oi as loreign Countries FOUR weeks by Draugh

it to
more to is for
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Telegraphy
Cheap board Open to both sexes SO states

and territories now representeed
NB This college has prepared books for

Home study book keeping penmanship
ana aaorinaaac
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